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MODERN nARDWAM ROKt.

Useful
Christmas

Gifts
We ju9t meatioti a

few that can be had
here in all styles:

Chafing Dishes',
Brcml tinei Colory floats,

Crumb Titiys,
UnhhiR DIhIics, Q

fl O'clock TCJIH, J
Tim nml Cnffco I'otp, 3C

Thciinoniclors. J

Foote & Shear Co, X
IJ9N. Washineton Ave Q

(XXXXXXXXXXX

CLOTH DOLLS
Hnvr .ou scon thi'jip

tltllo poonle'.

The American Maid,
Baby land Doll, Topsy Girl,
The North and the South

Doll
and American Sailor Boy.

.lust tho thing for a llttlo Kill's
ChrlstmiiH gift.

THE BABY BAZAAK
510 Spruce t.reet.

Office, Toilet
and Towel Supply

Wo fin nisli I'M: IV TimtN Wcrklw Willi Itaml-min-

innitrrcrl mile liw tril pi no mil
ror, lomli, luir liri".h, Wv lirooin. Mini Miilv
In? ri ruyit polNh and kiioiI toilit snip fur
?l per nimtli.

Up iiisci ilio pjtmn'i ajimc on towels iml j oil
retrm: joins ickiiI nil. M) MIX.

lL--a
THE'

308-31- 0 Penn avenue. A. B. Warman.

VaTT3
Air-rriL- J Y m rr1

SsllS
sro

Additional Passenger Train Service
via Southern Railway.

Uffertivc Xov. 21. the Southern Hall-
way v ill operato thtough tr.iln set in
fiom Washington vl.i lUchninnel, V.i

to Floiida and points outh.
The new tialn will he known as No.

20 and leave AVashlnjrton at 10.no

a. m. oxer the Washington Southern
Hallway and auhe Jncknullle, Fin,
at 9.13 a. m. This tialn entiles fiit-elas- s

coaches and Pullman diauing-tooi- n

sleeper between 'Washington and
Jackson. Ille, also has dining tar ser-
vice. The above tialn lb In addition
to the full complement of train sei --

vice of Southern Railway via Lynch
burg and D.nn lllo.

Chutf. L. Hopkins. DItt let Pasongei
gent, Southein Hallway, SJS Chestnut

Philadelphia, will tuinih .ill in- -
foilmation.

Oneof the most wnmleiful niixluc- -
cMf iiihoRiaphic ait Is the beau-tll- u

toVbination panel photo IioUIpi
ttU'J call,,,,,,. f0. ifio.' in eloxen inlots
audi goldl
12Vis2S
absolutcli
elusive,
wliose pi
tjve lenu
window;

TRB

will

Ftee Souvenir.

tions

on heavy lnistol boa id (sic
inch) wlilclt we will piesent
, free fiom Dec. 1C to "i, in-- o

custonieis at our stoics
ncli.ibp amounts to twonty- -

or inoie. See them in our

Cii.md I'nion Tea Co ,

."ll Lackawanna Ai,
Hii and 118 S. Main Ae

Scianton, I.i.

Night School.
nuiig people who give up their

lugs to study will nine times out
piosper and suet cod. Those

nttend the Lackawanna nusiiie.ss
night si hnnl will hae the way

t success made easy. Now open. VIs-H'J- rs

welcome. Wo ate fludlug good
Positions, too. The piopiletois have
Placed live young people hi position
dliiilncr the tmst tso weeks.

A Ttip to California or Floiida.
Those contemplating such a tilp need

nit to call on the local ticket agent of
lth e Lackawanna lailioad and he will
nnango cveiy detail. Including uaiut- -
riortatlou, beiths, icsei vatlons and
checking of baggage thiough to desti-
nation: also will furnish rates, foldeis,
dcbcrlptUc llteiatuie and any other in-

formation tleslied on the stibjei t.
Through sleepeis and day teaches to
Chkngo. Only one change of tais to
California.

Photos for Cluistmns.
Schileser'H inueased staff of aitls-an- s

will permit posing for pletuies lor
delivery December "..", to pioeecd until
It becomes a question of physliul

Notice of the ditto limit
will appear in these t alliums. I'ntll
then jour poi ttalt oitleis will bo exo-iiit-

with his accustomed, aitlsiie
caie.

Mr, Chns, Russell, Conceit 'Cellist
and Teacher, of New Yoik, .

Will accept a limited number ot pupils
lu Sei anton. For tonus, etc, apply tn
Miss Julia C. Alien, G12 Washington
acnue.

Ladies' Desks for Cliristinns,
If you scutch tho entlie cty you can-

not llnd n mine acceptable piesent for
a lady than mm of the huulsomo wilt-
ing tlpsks shown at 11 111 & Council's, ut
M'ashliieton nvonue,

Cigars in Small Boxes
and Fancy Pipes for the holiday Uade,
nt Gamey Drown & C'o.'s, Linden st.

Xmns
Goods now U'fttly for jour Inspection,
at the Uilfllii Ait conipanyV, 200 Wyo-mln- g

aenue.

Oscar Heyer.
Jeweler and optician has lemoved
fioni Spruco stieet to DOS Latkawunnu
nvenue, below Four Cent Store,

Full size Violas, 10 for 30 eenta; u
good smoke cheap. Couisen.

Huylei's. Kicsh Ually. (.'ouibcn's.
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aOBIN IN THE CITY.

Came Heic to Attend Performance of
the "Kttrdia jKomoB."

Lieutenant Uotcinor .1. V, a. Oobln
arrived In Hie city yesteulay to atlenil
the lierfoimance of "Knidla Koinas" at
tho Lytetini last evening, under the
allspices of Hie Spanish War Veterans'
association, lie was met ut tho Deta-wat- e

and Hudson station at K..10 o'clock
bv Colonel IJ. 11. Itlpple, Colonel If. A.
Coin sen unit Lieutenant Colonel C. C.
Mattes, and pscoited to the Jermyii,
where he held an infoimal loeontlon.

Aecoinpanylng (loneral (lobln wns
Colonel C 11, DoiiKherly, Adjiilaiit

and .Major Shaipe, of the Ninth
leglinetit Wllkos-Haii- They had been
attending a tnt'ctlug yesteiday ut
Wllkes-Hati- c of the bilgnilo examin-
ing board.

When seen by a Tilbune man, Oen-ei-

Uobln det lined to discuss state
politics, and when asked If he was act-
ing governor dnilng the absence of
Oovemor Stone In Mexico, sahl he was
keeping as far nwitv fiom Itaiilsbutg
as possible, ami admitted that he has
not pei formed any of the duties of tho
ollke.

After dinner the lieutenant goeinor.
accompanied by Colonel Hippie and
several other mllltaiv men. luspcited
the new 'J'hh (tenth icglment iirmoiy,
and all weie delighted wfth Its adapt
ability for leglmental put poses. The
pnrt afterwards went to ttip Lyteum
anil occupied boxes, as the guests of
the Spunlth War Voteians' association.
All exptchsi'd themselves aswell pleased
with the perfoi m.iuce.

CONDITION DANGEROUS.

Leg of Daniel McAuliffe in Which
the Bullets Lodged Hnd to

Be Amputated.

S. F. Cosgioe. the Diuinmoud
agency detecthc, who Is elmiged with
shooting Daniel McAuliffe, of West
Si anion, In the leg, dining some i lot-lu- g

til Luciae and Skteonlh streets on
Monday last, was attested yesterday
bv Captain Thomas L Williams, on a
wan, mt Issued at the Instance of Chief
Holding, and he wahed a heating and
eittcieil ball in the sum of ?'!000, the
Title uuaianty ami Trust company
furnishing the bond.

owing to the nattiie of MeAuliffe's
Injuiy, and his piesent condition, a
statement was taken lioni McAuliffe
at the hospital yesteiday, which Is as
lollows:

I In In ii I .mi ilium ti, die. M mine - Dm
iM Mtullir. I fnnmib liwil .it .121 s,.,Cii.
leentli slreel in llir t it nf set mloii, I irk i in
in iniiuti. On Miimli,, I lie ')lli ili, nf Dei. iif
Int. 1 u is In Pntnnmk Mm m' .il.ion m 1. .

(in, win! niitsiile iml u.i, li(it in Hie left li
In i nun whom I !nioe tn be s p. (n.roM.
lint 1 line Mtite hid to line tin Ir; .iniput itul
.iml mi lull! Ii tin ilixtois it tin 1 i(k m mm

tint lilooil pm.niiiiii; ln ft I m nml I

in n nut iiimii from m iirnt- -
I .1111 tint II II Is S lllo

dud tin lut tint took tfeit in nn les. 1'unl.
Iiifmkl iii, thoie iml Mid In- - liit i iiiiimt
fin .1 pri'nn unknown to lilm mil it uj, kiiiii
mnln Hie n inn- - ol Inlni Doe I ui not in.
KJKiil m llii tiili with i nun in tin n lino of
Wllllltn uhl m The Miiootinir look pint nn
inrilnttli iniliili ii Doiiiiiink Mm m'n .jloon
in tmm on sixtunlh ,rut t Die iniiiei of
liimii "trei-t- . In l he nn of Sorinlon, l'i
lint ntliti -- lioU line liiiil I meiili went e

of the .iloon to .1 e whit w 1, KOltlj; oil
'I he ion,tilile 01 oltiin hul ilrifneil Miulnin

nntMile .mil luil i inoliii in In, , .onti
as thei not out-ii- h the lliinir iiinnieiu i il. I In re
iKie linn thin .ml tin i ill .tirlul .hooting.

Pinid knhll..
Siioiii to mil Mih.iiilinl hi foic me tin, lllh

tin oi Diuinlier. Viol. lohn I. Horn.
Witnevi, pn,ont, lolm MoVulilfi iml 'Ihonns

I. Will Jin., t ipt tin of pulke.

I'atiolmcn McColllgan and ll.nt went
to Domlnick .Aloian's hotel, at the tur-
ner of Luet ne anil SKteenth stiects,
last night and seixcd a wanant on
"William Maglu an

They enteied the baioom, whiih was
iiowded, and it.ul the w.tiiant to him,
and seeing that lesislanee was useles,
he anonraanled them without any
tiouble. The wanant on which Ma-gln-

was ancsted was issued bv
Millar, scneial dajs ago, and

was swoin to bv Supei Intendent of
Poliic ItobliiiK, i harging Maghian with
inciting ilot, pointing lliearms, is- -
ehaiglng lliearms, and Interfeilng with
an oditcr.

A Woik of Exquisite Beauty.
That loiubinatloii panel photo holder

and cilendsir for 1!)02 in 11 tolois and
gold (size 12'i2S?i inches) which we
will g!e fiee at our stoics tiom De-- i
ember 10 to 21 Inclusive to eveiy cus-toni- et

wliose put chase amounts to 2."

tents, ot inoie, between above dates,
Sec them in our windows.

(7i.mil I'nion Tea Co ,

I'll Lackawanna Ae ,

llii and IIS S. Main Ae,
Sei anion, Pa,

Five Dollais
Will bu moi e li ained pletuies tit the
Cut-Hat- e Alt Shop, SOU Lackawanna
iienue, than ten will at other stoics,
You will llud the latesl ait novelties to
selci I liotn. Ilemember the nuinbei
;:oi.

Schiiover Will Tell You When
Tho time has uiihed that will pie-ilu-

the taking ot photogiaphlu or-de- is

for I'hllstmas dolheiy, tlunugli a
pi ess announcement, The time is shoit

allow him to pose you, without de-
lay.

Photos for Xmns.
Sittings made betoio the 17th will bo

llnlshcil tor i'hllstmas, at the (iiltllu
Ait lompniiy's, 2fl! Wninlug aseiiue.

John Harper Cigais,
I'ni vet sally admhed, U for 2.' icnls;
$.'.('0 a box, JJ10U per thousand. Cour-se- n.

Htiyler's

Huylei's novelties nnd
fancy baskets displayed
today.

Handsome holly satin
hand painted boxe3. Pm-chns- es

should be mad
early.

E. Q. Coursen

KARDIA KOMOS
IS ACCESS

PLEASED THE AUDIENCE THAT
SAW IT LAST NIGHT.

All of the Dances nnd Marches Weto
Wonderfully Given Geneml J. P.
S. Gobln nnd Other Distinguished
Military Men Present Baton Pre-

sented to Mrs. D. B. Thomns by
tho Members of the Chotal Union.
Through General Gobin Perform-
ance Will Be Repeated Today.

The opening peiformance of the
"Kai'dlti-Kimio.- s" wns given last night
In the L.Ncotun and will bo lepeatcd
this afternoon and tonight. Theie
was a fair slsied nudlenco, which gient-l- y

enjoyed the eiitertalnnietit. In the
lower boxes on the right hand side of
the house weie dcuci ill J. P. S. Oobln,
loiumander ol the Third brigade; Col-
onel C. How Dougherty, ol Wllkes-Hait- e,

commander of the Ninth legl- -

i:m i:i. i p. rtoniv.

liiont: Colonel L. A. Walies. (oin-niand- cr

of the Thiitoenth uglineiit:
Mnjor W. W. Inglis. oidnince ollli "r
of the Thin! brigade; Adjutant Flans',
of the Ninth regiment, and 31a lor
Sliarpe, also of the Ninth. The tb"-itl- or

was extensively diaped with the
national tolors.

Miss Sat. i A. Jones, of AVc.U Si i .ni-
ton, was the dlieetoi of the inleitai.i-inon- t

and the Spanish War Veterans
for wliose benefit It was held owe her
much. The lcsult she ohtaliied tiiini
the ehlldien who olunleeieil their sn-ii- cs

shows her great ability in that
iliiectlon and the stage pletuies
tichleied shows that she has tine

fooling.
Tlie eulertainment opened with a

match dining width all or the paitici-paul- s,

exiept the menibeis of the
Ladles' Choial union, iippe.ued upan
the stage. Alter this was the duncp nf
Hie Quakeis, in which nine little Qunl.-c- i

esses and as mnnv little Qii(i'eis
executed a noel Utile dance Hint
pleased the audience Ininieu. ely. The
tlilldien were all under 1 and wte
costumed In Quaker stjle. Miss Floi-en- ce

Thomas and Willie Ket"-- sang a
duet in i ouneetion with the dance th it
was eiy entei tuinlng. The ihape-one- s

of this dance weie Mis. Thomas
H. llilnian and Miss Maty Daniels.

A MAY DAY FDTIJ.
On came twenU-sl- x mine little ones

who gae a "Mnv Da Fete," making
meiiy about a gailv decoiated Ma
pole. They weie ehaptioned by Mi-- s

Saiah Williams, Miss Ll.le Hughes
and Miss Maty Caiiienter.

The "Kalos Danson" was a beautiful
dance, executed bj louitteu oung
misses. It was designed by Miss Jones,
the ilheclor of the entei talnment and
.as a mass ot lolor and piituiesiie

poslngs. The i Impel ones weie Miss
Maile itosar and Miss Maud Welhei-lio- g,

and the pat tlcipants woie The
Misses Mmle Hosar, Stella Thomas,
Mabel Evans, Lena Lentes, Sadie Vni-hee- s.

Peatl Sanker. Iieno Hoberts, Lni-m- a

Scheueh, JIaud AVetheihog, Yeina
Williams, ('ma Young, Homaine
Spiuks, Alberta. Mlihel, Mmy Thomas,
Maud Jones, Hstella Kolb. In i onivc-tlo- n

with this danie Miss Maud "Weth-eiho- g

leclted "Money Musk." and "In
My Orandmothei's Day."

The lollowing j'oiiug ladies gave
some "Poses Plastlques"; The Misses
Flossie Km nk. LU.iu M. Howell, Hdlth
Wallate, Cm lie De AVIlde, Mae Hlih-u- i

ds, Maiy ICvans, Doi.i Jones, P.eithn
Slnims. The tupld was Miss liene
Siienter.

At this point the Ladles' Chotal
union, under the dlieition ol Mis. D.
H. Thoinas, sung "Annie Lauiie," In a
faultless manlier. This Is the organl-- -
yutlon which won the pil.e and a high
ttlbuie fi oui "Mabon" at the eistedd-
fod lu Ninth Scianton on Tlianksgh-In- g

day. The choir had to lespond to
mi encoie, mid as It llled back on tho
stage Mis. Thomas was confionted by
(ieneial Uobln, who in a very felicitous
Hpeeoch piesented Mis. Thomas, on be-

half of the union, with a beautiful
baton. It has an Ivory handle, Is
tipped with gold nnd has Mrs, Thomas'
Initials engraved upon It.

AMi:ni('AN JACKIHS.
The "Ameilcan Jnckles" did a umnli

and song, and Jenkln Lewis sang
"Davy Jones," lu a way. that bt ought
him a shower of applause. The
Jackles weio; Masteis llussell Fern,
Willie Hi lining, Willie Hvaus, tleoige
Davis, Samuel Haker, Aiehlo Swingle,
'I'hnuias Mm key, Heese ICvans, WIN
laid V, Jones, Hoy 11)11, At tluir
Uaney, Kdgar James, Joseph I'hllllps,
fieoigo Albeit, Adelbert Hobeits, UUh-- m

d Home.
Young women In military suits and

aimed with swotds gao a well exe-iiit-

ill lit, and with the Hashing weap-
ons actoinpanled Miss (leialdluo
Phillips as she leclted tho "Chaigu of
the Light ltilgade," In a. dramatic
manner,

"Urlgata," one of tho best ill ills of
tho night was exemied by the tallow-
ing young women; Ktell.i lienjamlii,
.Mmgmet (illllltli, Helen Joseph, Hei-th- a

Williams, Cliacu Hlddleiuilll, ller-tiud- o

Johnson, Com ilallot, Nelllo
Phillips, llessio Stanton, Nelllo Miles,
Maud Dagger, Fannie Dagger, May
Jones, Hstber Holmes, May Piyor,
Madeline staples. Mls Mytuuwy Hej-iio- n

sang "For Old i J lory,"
Tho following lompilsed tho "Corps

D'Aimen" and they executed a filing
dilll; Tho Misses Anna Jones, cn-deiel- ln

Moise, Delia D.nles, Allen
Jones, Iicsslo Cioft, (Joitiudo Jones,
Flosslo Fiank, Olive Thomas.

The "Knights or Steel" weie. Ilim,
aid Ruthcmul, Louis Hopp, lleorgo
Henjaniln, AVIIIIam Fisher, jr., Win.
Jones, L'dwanl Youngs, l.caudcr
Hughes, Utoigo Clo eland, Fied Sle-en- s,

Heiinan Schwenker, Adain Mails,

llenry Hchwenkcr, and they gave n
Veiy clover dilll, lu connection with
It Miss Ueraldlne Phillips mid Miss
Coin Young 1 colled. The closing I ib-lc-

was very beautiful.

ACCIDENT ATTHE "Y"

An Empty Gondola Left the Rnils
nnd Went Flying Actoss Lnckn- -

wnnnn Avenue.

A iiectillni' accident occiuieil last
night about S.'.o o'clock at the "Y" on
L ickawitiiiia avenue. A train consist-
ing of sixty empty huge size gondolas
was moving nctoss the avenue on the
hoi III bound tiack when one of the cms
lu about the centte became uncoupled
fiom the car ahead of It,

This was at a point .lust .south nf the
avenue mid on the pluaa lu ft out of
the Lackawanna station. The car loft
the Hack and wns sent plunging actoss
the stieet. Tom Cmey, the gatemaii,
heaid a warning cry glwti bv some
p.isseiby and Jumped back Just In time
to escape being sit ink by the car
which inn Into the gate, smashing It
Into spllnlois and alter cinsslng the
sidewalk dually stopped on the other
side.

The car wins icplaced on the tiack
without much dllllculty in about halt
an hour.

MANY YOUNG STUDENTS.

Twenty-seve- n Lists of Words in tho
Junior Contest in Two Dny3.

Some Misundeibtnndings.

Thiough an oct sight tin names of
sendets ol lists of winds icceUed on
Tliursilay In The Ti Hume's Junior

Contest weie not published
In jesleidtiy nun King's paper. These
weie tlie gills and bojs who favoicd
us on that day:

itlmi 1' Tiril, l'oie-- 1 ( iti.
Untie iiiiip, TJI I in in tint.
sieh Piiison, W.iimitl
l'i ink sLmtini, 117 spiiiitj tn.el, Ciilniulilc,
Ilinr.i II, Colllli-- '. Kiir'
Willi nn Piicjin lil.'l.lh(ii slreot.
C s slllnlHi J, ,().) I'lmViin m iino.
I Ihol IVlir, Hilton
Muni lleuh. 'W (mi in ,liorl, Ciihoinlile.
Lottie lroi,ihle, .,(, Mll'lin inline
hit ion Pnilin,', "IM Xiw mk tiort.

Ill mi In Dmllii!.', "iim Xm Aork stieit
lh,.le Mnlilnrl,., ",7 Miln slioit, I'lihomhlo.
l'i irl ('. I'nlici, 111 IN till nioinie
Some or the contestants do not seem

to thoioiighlv unilci stand the rules
Main wouls with two "e's," two "s's '
and other latal eitois ai o found while
being lead by the i oiliest edltot. Again
some send in onlv fue winds, taking
cue not to use (lie s,ltite letter inoie
than once in any wold One gill has
situ a list of senteiKes m on four illf-fite-

Decisions, instead or winds. An
exliact or xesleid'iVs laor is "Or
maiiiilai linei's t'ompanj," "aie paints
and vainishcs," "on Stranton cupel,"
"Noi lli.impton Montoe." etc What she
Is tnlng to do has jiuzssled the weary
Contest IMItoi eMeedlnglv. fho should
lead the i tiles, or il" she doet not undei-stan- d

them, she should tome to The
Tilbune olllie to lMe them explained.

These joung pi i sons sent, lists jes-ti'id- aj

:

f iioline Uiuiii. 7U i nlh Wihtoi iiuui.
I ,1(1 llii 111. Iml II in (Hon Hint.
I.'ioitre M i . . l. I1JI 1 me ,Iint
lloiui'i' Minle.i. I !.'! nii ,inot.
I.ulii 1, i . I'liknlli

t- -

f

lllinihe I huii hill, I nlonilile
1.17n Hi nn. Hi, s, nt Ninth ,tn t
Milium N. llntihm,',. Moo u
'Kins II ii I, lie-- -, or, I ilhm, -- lint.
Nil Iim I i.i, 'IJ Ihinikn ,tien

I'nl. t .i it In . H7S CipniM iiiinie
l.ulinile Mi.no. Ill) Iti c k tint,
lolm Mule, sM1p,iin

Dr. N". Y. Leet Has Removed
His nlllces fiom the Fh st National
Hank building to cot net Wjomlng ave-
nue and Spline stieet, oer Dtie bank,
Hnliante on Spi uce stieet.

- 4 --

TO THE PUBLIC.

We hue puuhwil i I ne ii,,oiiiui nl of
Mti ,i h iiiiu mil 111 i u I'ijh, i ulti for
the hollilu triih, mul will mln thun for
pru o, noii i In foil itleinl to the puhlii.

nil will lie hiniilttnl hi (,ilin''m it.. In.
till Il llllHlll' I Nl win II'

TvEISMAN BROTHEKS,
405 Spiuce Stieet,

Opposite Dime Bnnk.

t"f fO'f-f'fs"f-- f s.sfsVy

Some people go to one
store for one thing, to an-

other for something else.
But everybody comes to

Prentlergast's for Christ-
mas things.

Gibson's
Calendars and

Drawings

Fountain Pens

Sofa Pillows

IWHI

AND PETITIONS
INTRODUCED BY CONGRESSMAN

CONNELL.

Ho Hnd Them Refcried to Proper
Committees for Consideration The
Resolutions Cover n Wide Range of
Subjects Number of Them Are in
Favor of tho Chinese
Exclusion Act Resolutiona with
Reference to Attempts on Life of
President nnd Vice-Preside-

Congipssinan William Council has
pieMonted the following resolutions and
petitions In the house nt Washington
anil had them icfcricd to the ptoper
committees:

ltCMilnlljii of Lin il t'nloii No 117, t'nllul
Mine Woikeis of Ainorli'i. of I'irlallle, I'.i ,

iiiulii',' tin lo niiilinint of the Chlnnr omIimIoii
I Hi. AI-j- i of Lie il I'nloiH Nns Kiln, of l'i

li!'i. ol Dukfoti; 211, 10.1.!. JJ7S till,
ll.N, Mi, f snniuii: lllotliirhiHiil ot Pultu-
ns iml Pipriliiin,!!!, of s, riiitnii; V. V. line
drill. loilj,-e-. No, '), lliothiihooil ol Itillionl
It lIllllHII, ( .llUllllllll,

lt l IIS llOIII .ill Of till .llllllc OI.Jlll?JlllOIIS
wire the Mine, nrsliiK the io inn linen! nf the
t'lniiOM' i m lialon Ijw. Mm petition ot I'lntnji i

iiiiinill of Iho .liinhii Onhr of 1'nllul iniili.iii
MiiIiiiiIis of Cnlionililo, mil the pi til ion of in
ho ml of ollluis of the ,(nto c otitic II of I'' nn
-- vl ml i, .limloi Dnlir I'nlloil iinili.in Miiliin-if- ,

iimimr the ti en ii Inn nt ol the aine lm.
Hi inliit ions of Cintiil l.ilioi iinloii of the
incili.iii I'lileiitlnn of Itlmr, of I ithoml lip;

iil-- o Cintiil liilmi union of the nieih in I'eihi
.illon of l.ilmi, of sninlon: Hln k'niilli's I,( i

mi inn. No. Illl, Sortition; Anient tn I'liliiitiun
of Mti'ltlitt,, .No. I ill. Snintnii; I ii;iiiiijkois'
nninii. Nn Hit. Oliplunl; ltrl.ill Tlirks' iinloii.
No. I l'i, scl inton: Cnponlor,' titnon, No. ISI,
srmton; Pnpi liters .itnl .loltiors union SI J,

Si i niton All of Ilio iihoie fiiorinj? Iho ton
stun lion of wiislnpi In Iho niw mis of the
I IlltOll S a, 1

I'elitiou nf Iho Mining .i,snclit!on of tin
I'nilippmo isl irul-- iiiiir,ting tho pi.nro of .in
ut, i vtmilitnr the lululm; liu.s nf the Inilnl
sih, o the lhnis, de. Petition of ullots of
Sr.uiliin, Diminnrc .mil Moo'lc. f ioi tutr in

4 4 1 ! ''S1 Z 1 X S "S Z ! ! l S 3
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It You Buy
Your Christmas
Presents Here,
The recipient knows that you
Micbirl liim tn hnon ffin linct "

the world could furnish in
men's attiie.

Below we give a few hints
of givcablc things for men

Bath Robes S3.00 to $9.00.

.3. House Coats, $5.00 to $10.00

TJmbrellas, ?2.00 to S8.00.

Suit Cases, $5.00 to S10.00,

Hat Boxes, $6.00 to $8.00.

Full Diess Shields, $1.00 to

$3.50.

Opeta Hats, Gloves, Neckwear,

4JIJJt44'JJ4

9
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Pa,

miicmtinriil lo Ihc tonstllnllon irlillntr to polj g
nnij,

Itovilitllon n (he l.oitjior HoltltiK timifutiip
rt' .lwotliiHnn, fiinrliiK the tetorat!oil of lililos
lo Hie (too lll.

of the InriViirniletil loutirll, Oalir
I nlloil Aniuloiin Mirlunln, fuorltiof mi iitiiotul.
mrtil lo Hit ioihIIIiiiIou, tin liritisr It Midi
Iteil'im tor iinv prMon In itllitupl to hike the
life of Iho irishlel, lce luoshlotit or miy iiioin
Inr nf Hip tulilnol,

llewiliilloiis of Ihc snip ioiiikII if Ohio, .lute
lor (Inlet Itnllnl Atuulian Moilnnlii, lititluit
tin luwnro of Inn In pipinil tin Ijtullnj in
nlir fhoiis of llii IiIoim, tin loot, nupotloil
imil iitiiiiliMlf clrinotils nf fntelmi ioniilile,

Itetnliillotn nf Ti nips nml lalior eoiimll, nf
Lowell. MiiM,, In Mippnrt nf it nillonil rltlit
lioni' il iv, for uniiiin iiinl tuition In nil initm.
fin lm ihir nml liiorciitillli e'tnlill-lnnon- In the
I'llllod Milliji.

ItoMitulloin of the V il Ion it Axnttitlnn ot
Aurkturil linpli mi lit mul Vilililo Mmiifictur
or', iitiltiif tin ntlUi.ilhm of Ilia I'rotieli Iroilj
nml other Kitullii lionllos, nlo nrpl n tr tin re
el million nml fi ItlniK nt nt Ilio rrlil ptilillc
littuli,

llpiolillli n of Ilio Now Soil, ('haulier of Com.
tnein. uiKinir Iho i hlililiment nf mt ntoriiiiti
Tunis I'niltli t title. Iiotnicn Iho t nl I oil MiIm
.iml lln I'lilllpiilne lliiiiU, ami Iho same In lie
hhl nml inijntiiltipil In ptli.tle ontoiprlso.

llrsolnllon nf the .Now Vilk Cliitnliir nf Cone
inorii, fitntlng tin ireilloti nl .1 now ixeiiitlie
(lopirlinonl, to lu known as the ilepittintnt of
lotiiiniTCP nml lnihiirh.

Xmns Is Almost Heie,
And we me ready to servo ou at the
Cut-Ha- te Ait Shops, aoo Luekn wanna
avenue. A funned plctuie Is most up.
pi opt late for a Nmns gift. A complete
stock to choose fiom.

Novelties in Xmns Photos.
At the Ciilflln Art company's, 209

avenue.

It Is the
Highest Decision

That a nice UMBRELLA is the
most dcsliable Clulstmas Olft,
and If you want to get one that
will be appi eclated and reason-
able In price, don't wait until the
i ush is on, but come to our fue-tor- j,

select your choice In mate-
rial and handle, from our enor-

mous huge line, which me all
of the latest designs, and super-
ior In quality. We are making
special Inducements for the holi-

day tiade and we guarantee all
our goods.

CO., 313
Spuce Street.

P
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S

GHAS SCOTT
119 Franklin Avenue.

Oils, and
MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street. J
TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T

Prendergast

Thermometers

RESOLUTIONS

Paints Varnish

The Store
DECEMBER

More Shopping Days

mtwtfs
ZZZZJIi
1617 18192021
2324 CHRISTMAS.
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Somehow people are
never satisfied that they've
got the best or they've
seen everything until they
have visited Prendergast's.

Not but sense

Wasting Time
If you saw some one

a great many fish
farther up the stream, would
you waste your time fishing

where vou were catching only a few ? Shop- - where
most Christmas goods are. If that other fiihermeu were
catching bass and you were pulliusr out every uow and
then a poor carp would you still stick?

Shop where things are good.

Leather Goods Calendars Stationery
Fancy Box Paper Fancy Goods Bibles Playing Cards

Diaries Ink Stands
Sterling Desk Blotters Portfolios

Hand-Paint- ed Articles Dies
Card Plates Embossed Stationery

The Most Attractive Line of Holiday Goods in the City.

R. E. Prendergast,
Washington Avenue, Scrauton,

sentiment,

catching

1

1

Gloves for
Christmas

In making up your Christ
mas list don't forget Gloves.
They make a most practical
gift and are bound to be ap-
preciated.

This store is undoubtedly
the

Glove fl?adqtiarfers
of Scranton and vicinity.

We have Q loves of erery
description:

Kid; Glace Kid, Suede

Mocha Fleece Lined,

Mocha Silk Lined,

Mocha Unlined,

Ladies' Manisii Gloves.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.,

:: New Gibson
i! Pillow Designs jj

We have just re- - ::
; : ceived Twelve New ; ;

Oibson Pillow Top j
!

I Designs.

t The new drawings are
t up to the usual "Gibson" '. !

t excellence. You know ;;

T what that means.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., ii

X 130 Wyoming Ave.4t3
m? out
fofSMK

Drop in and look at our as
sortment of holiday goods in
Gentlemen'3 Furnishings.
How would a good winter

suit you?
Boys' Sizes, 50c.

Hen's Sizes $1.00.

CONRAD
Hi: 1V1.S M'Wr-i- .

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Hill & Cornell's

Holiday

Furniture
There can be no more

appropriate gift than one
of the following lines, all

of which are marked in
plain figures:
Writ In? Pi.Ui,
DlCvlilL' I'.ililu--,

I'jtiiy Tallies
(Inn j I li I jiu't,
I'irhr ('.Illinois
Musii' ('aMii"!,
I l ( Jllltxtr,
Hook (.use.,
be runs

Phone 353-3- .

cap

TKMllNfi

l.oitnrs
Woil, Utile,
I u) ( lull.,
tlllt Cliiii,
liiltiil ( Inirs
llni kcrs,
MMtliiK MJifij.
1'iilo.laN,
lji.linrcj,

Mum ( liijin.

Low prices and large

assortment to select from,
of well made and desir-

able patterns.

Hill & Connell
131 N. Washington Ave.
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